Ref.No. HPBOSE/IT-CELL/42/379

Dated:-13-02-2020

To,

The Principals/Headmasters
All Examination Centres
March -2020

Subject:- Regarding Providing Details of Cameras Installed at Examination Centers.

Refer this office letter no. HPBOSE/IT-CELL/42-377, dated 22-01-2020. There are a number of examination centres, those haven’t submitted the required details yet. It is therefore, again informed to all School Principals/ Headmasters of examination centers, March -2020 to provide the following details for accessing the CCTV remote streaming from HP Board Headquarter Dharamshala.

Requirements:
1. Number of Halls with Camera Nos.
2. Number of Rooms with Camera Nos.
3. Public IP Address, provided to them by ISP(Internet Service Provider) and not dynamic IP.
4. Enable Audio for remote viewing (If any).
5. Credentials i.e. Username and Password of DVR/NVR
6. QR and Serial Number of NVR/DVR
7. Make and Model of camera and Software used.
8. Cloud ID.

E-mail the above details to Email ID : cctvhpbose@gmail.com. Use this ID for CCTV related details only. Contact Nos.— 01892-242120 and 1892-242125.
Provide the above said information within the period of one week.

Additionally, if not done yet, kindly immediately connect your DVR/NVR with internet for remote viewing, at the earliest.

Secretary
HPBOSE
Dharamshala.